ASAMS Members,

Argent Technologies, LLC, is seeking Physicians for nationwide opportunities at these locations:

**Aerospace Medicine Positions**
- USAFSAM, Wright-Patterson AFB, OH
- Minot AFB, ND
- Langley AFB, VA

**Family Medicine Position**
- Guam

**Internal Medicine Position**
- Wright-Patterson AFB, OH

**Veterans Health Primary Care Positions**

**Colorado VA Medical Centers:**
- Aurora, CO
- Colorado Springs, CO
- Pueblo, CO

**Mississippi VA Medical Centers:**
- Jackson, MS

**West Texas VA Medical Centers:**
- Abilene, TX
- Odessa, TX
- San Angelo, TX

**North Carolina VA Medical Centers:**
- Greenville, NC
- Raleigh, NC
- Morehead City, NC
- Durham, NC

For more details or to apply, please see website: https://www.argenttech.net/. Thanks.